
BULLS FOR SALE
Registered Hereford Bulls - for-

palp at all times of the year.
'

.
SUNKY SLOPE STOCK RANCH

.% ; > ' / ' - Nebraska

JOHN E. POEATHE-
B. .

Tubular Wells and Windmills
1

* " nn un b.v plu no

Loup Valley Hereford Ranch ,

C. II. FATJLHABER A SONS , BROWNLEE , NEB

Herd headed by S. 0. Columbus 17-

No. . 160050 , and Climax 2, No. 289
822 ; also , Melvin , No. 327072 , reg

Bulls for Sale at All Times ,

_ __ ' " "" * * " M'***zii T T z

W. H. Stratton
Dealer in-

FLOTJK & FEED
General Merchandise

PHONE 1 25-

nor. . Hall & Cath. Valentine , Nebr.-

F.

.

. M. Walcolt Oliver K. Walc-

ottWalcott & Walcott
Attorneys

Practice before TJ. S. Laud Oilico and nil
Federal 1 and State courts.

Valentino JMebracka-

G. . A.
Attorney-at-Law

* 'Office front room , second story ,

over T. C. Hornby's store , Main
street entrance.

Valentine Nebraska

Dr. M. F. Meer ,

V DENTIST
Rooms over Red Front store

Valentine * - Nebr , '

Dr. D. W. Sumner
DENTIST

, Hornby Building
Phone No. 173.

The Chicago House
*

; . JIM FELCH , ,
Propr.-

C&ll

.

on me for rooms and
- lodging- .

Valentine Nebraska

A WiNDBREAK
on 'the SOUTH would be valuable
now. U. S. Government tests
show a windbreak of trees will

protect crops and conserve moist-

ure

¬

a rod for each foot in height
of the windbreak , a windbreak of

trees 40 feet high will protect
crops and conserve moisture 40-

rods. . Cultivate trees each week

or of tener.-

We
.

have all varieties of forest ,

shade and fruit trees , shrubbery
and ornamentals , adapted to North-

Western Nebraska.-

T.

.

. W. CRAMER , Local Agent ,

Valentine , Nebr.

Boyd Nurseries and Fruit
Farm.-

On

.

C. & N. W. , 3 blks. east station

Ainsworth , - Nebraska

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.-

A

.

Lincoln , Neb. , girl writes , "I had
been ailing for some tinie with chronic
constipation and stomach trouble. I be-

gan

¬

taMng Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets 'and in three days I was
able tobe! up and got better right along-

.I

.

am Qie proudest girl in Lincoln to find

snch a good medicine." For sale by
Chapman , tKfe druggist. , .

Koajch b.as matfe jin enviable
reputation' tErqugho tlie country
as an; opera and Concert tenor.-

He
.

bks jSeen confteciecl in the ca-
"i -V f

pacity of leadingtenor;; with some

of tlie Jargest .companies in the
Unitld fkates and England.-

MrSe
.

Sla pelle WagnerShank-
is a rSezzV-isd'prano , has a delight-

ful

¬

vqic'e'iancTis a most intelligent
fmusigian-.r She has won many
honors in the operatic world , her
latest success being that of Sonia

; . .in the Henry W. Savage Merry
Widow Company. These and
many others will be heard at Quig-

Jey

-

. Qpera House October 23.

t
*. v.-

Absolutely Pssre

Used and praised by the most
competent and careful pas-

try
¬

cooks the world over

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of
Tartar made from grapes

Valentine
4

Mrs. F. Porath and daughter of-

Reige were in town Monday.-

Thos.

.

. Langdon of Newton spent
a couple of days here this week
on his way to North Band. Mrs.
Newton has been visiting her par-

ents
¬

there for some time.-

F.

.

. W. Pool of Curlew was here
for jury service this week.-

Mrs.

.

. J. M. Ralya was in from
the ranch on Monday.-

C.

.

. 0. Goodrich of Cody visited
his children , May and Everet on-

Tuesday. .

Winnie Keeley returned home
Saturday from several months
spent in Wyoming.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. R. H. Robertson
spent Monday here and went to-

Bassett Tuesday morning.

Miss Virgil Redfield a stenog-
rapher

¬

from Omaha is taking Miss
Noyes place in the County Clerk'so-

ffice. .

The county commissioners held
an adjourned session Wednesday
taking up some road matters and
passing bills.-

Wm.

.

. Heatherington , living in
the south part of the county , was
taken to the insane asylum at Nor-

folk
¬

yesterday morning by Sheriff
Rosseter and S. Q. Spain.

Notice to Non-Resident Defendant-

.In

.

the District Court of Cherry County ,
'S'ebrnskii :

John Peterson , Plaintiff
vs-

.Corolinsi
.

La vista Peterson , Defendant.
The defendant , Carolina Lavista Peterson ,

will take notice that on the 14th day of.Tune ,
1)11! ) , the Plaintiff Hied his petition in the
District Court in and for Cherry County ,
Nebraska , against hisvifeCorolIna Lavista
Peterson , the object and prayer of which
are to obtain a decree of divorce from the
said Corolina Lavista Peterion. The said
defendant will take notice that the grounds
alleged by the plaintiff arelst , extreme cruel-
ty

¬

, and 2nd , adultery on the part of said de-
fendant.

¬

. The defendant will also take notice
that she is required to answer on or before
the loth day of November , 1111.)

Dated October 5. Kill.
John Peterson , Plaintiff ,

By O. A. Ruby , his attorney. oS) 1

Notice to Non-Resident Defendants.
Adolph Abraham and Mrs. Abraham , his

wife , first and real name unknown , T. O.
Cannon Winnifred Cannon , Minnie Palmer
and Mr. Palmer , her husband , llrst and real
name unknown , Emma Mead and Mr. Mead ,

her husband , llrsi and real name unknown ,
will take notice that on theStith dav of Sep-
tember

¬

, Kill Christopher C. Thompon Hied
his petition in the District Court of Cherry
County , Nebraska , the object and prayer of
which are to foreclose a tax lieu upon the
NEJNWi , Section : k , Township 33 , North ,
Range ia* . West Gth p. in. Cherry County , Ne-
braska

¬

, based upon a eertillcate of tax sale
issued by the treasurer of Cherry County Ne-
bras ka on the2ith( day of November , I'.iOC for
the payment of delinquent taxes upon said
real estate for the years 18H4 to I'.QS Inclusive
for the sum of $Ai.7f and for the payment of
subsequent taxes upon said real estate for
the years MM ; to HW ) inclusive , upon which
there is now due plaintiff , together with in-
terest

¬

, penalties and costs , the sum of 65.15
for which plaintiff prays judgement and de-
cree

¬

of foreclosure. You are required to
answer this petition on or before November
Oth , IS-ll.

Christopher 0. Thompson , Plaintiff
By AValcott& "Walcott his attorneys.

A. B. Green was down from
Merriman Tuesday. , t

F. M. Walcott made a business
trip to Gordon Tuesday night.-

W.

.

. H. Kennedy was transacting
business here yesterday-

.i
.

i

. C. Cole and wife were down
from Cody the first of the week.-

J.

.

. C. Jenkins and wife of Rose-

buJ
-

were Valentine visitors Tues ¬

day. .

L. K. Travis was down from St-

.Mary's
.-

Mission several days this
week.-

J.

.

. C. Applegate oc Wool Lake
was ia town several days this
week.-

E.

.

. E. Bur dick anJ family have
moved from Crookston to a farm
six miles east of Valentine.

The Farmers , Institute will be-

held in the court house instead of
Bethel Hall as advertised.

Bert Anderson and C. M. Ped-

ersen
-

we.re up from Brownlee on
business Wednesday. Mr. An-

derson
¬

became a Democrat 'sub-

scriber.

¬

.

Mr. Roberts of the state engin-

eers
¬

office was here Saturday to
inspect the site and plans for the
power dam. The plans as drawn
and ,, the plant were approved by-

Mr. . Roberts.

Contest Notice.
United States Land Oillce. Valentine , Neb.

September 28.11)11-

.To

) .

William C. Harinan of Valentine , Nebras-
ka

¬

, Contestee :

You are hereby notified that Joseph Wil-
liams

¬

Griffiths who gives Valentine. Neb. , as
his postofllce address , did on SepfcJo. 1911 , file in
this office his duly corroborated application
to contest and secure the cancellation of
your homestead. Serial No. 017IU made Sep-
tember

¬

1C. 1909 , for all of Section 17 Town-
ship

¬

32 , range 28 , west of the Oth Principal
Meridian , and as grouncls for his contest he
alleges that the said William C. Harmon has
nee settled upon the said laud ; that he has
not cultivted the said land : that he has
whollj' abandoned the said lana for more
than eighteen months prior to August 1,1911 ,

and that he has failed to cure his laches to
this date.

You are. therefore , further notified that
the said allegations will be taken by this of-
fice

¬

as having been confessed by 3Tou , and
your said entry will be canceled thereunder
without your further right to beheard there-
in

¬

, either before this office or on appeal , if
you fail to file in this office within twenty ,

days after the FOURTH publication of thfs
notice , as shown below , vour answer , under
oath , specifically meeting and responding to
these allegations of contest , oc if you fail
within that time to tile in this ofllce due proof
that you have served a copy or your answer
on the said contestant in person , or by reg-
istered

¬

mail. If this service is made by the
deliverv of a copy of your answer to the con-
testant'in

-

person , proof of such service must
be either the said contestant's written ac-
knowledgment

¬

of his receipt of the copy ,

showing the date of its receipt , or the affiida-
vit

-

of the person by whom the deliver}' was
made stating when and where the C9P3' was
delivered ; it made by registered mail , proof
of such service must consist of the affidavit
of the person by whom the copy was mailed
stating when and the post office to which it
was mailed , and this affidavit must be accom-
panied

¬

by the postmaster's receipt for the
letter.

You should state in your answer the name
of the post ofllce to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.-

E.
.

. OUSK.N . KKOETVEB.
Date of first publication October 51911.

, Date of second publication October 121311.
Date of third publication October 19,1911

Date of fourth publication October 261911.

1-

Ifc

> Increase Your Credit

is a well established fact that the man who deposits

his income in a home bank and pays all bills by check increases

his credit with the business men of the town. There is a very
good reason for this. The merchant knows that the man who

pays bills by check is handling his financial affairs in a system-

atic

¬

and business like way ; he is going to get ahead in this world.

Why not open an account at this bank , give your money

bank protection and get the benefit of this increased credit ?

VALENTINE STATE
DopQslts In this bank nrc protected by the Depositor's
Guarantee Fund of the State of Nebraska.

ife

All LeadiTg ;
** ?y **

. _T * - - - B rands .
' .jj - V? 7 .7

s .
*

* - 5"> V-
yaJW

@ Bottled'I? J-E , "ri\
Under the-

Supervision *

* % /l ? i S S t P of the ' ,<

U. S. &dvV-

pJso handle the Budwefser Beer.

White Clay Precinct.

October M.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joe Masek went
to Rushville Friday.-

J.

.

. 0'Aplan took a load of al-

falfa

¬

to town Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. John Lehman and Miss
Phoebe Jacobs were in town last
Saturday.

Miss Blanche Ra'ston drove to'
town on Thursday to do some
shopping" .

r -

G. P. ,
Humphreys , Clarence

Clark and Earl Porter helped John
Lehman thresh on Tuesday.

-v

Miss Lillian Aubert went to-

Rushville Wednesday to attend ,

bigh school.

Roscoe Hopper was absent from
school three days of this week ,

helping with the fall work at |

home :

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Humphreyss-

vere among those in the city to-

lay.

-

.

For Sale Shnbert piano on easy
:erms. In good condition. Inquire
it Johnson's Millinery.

CONFIDENCE

We Back up Our Statements with Our

Personal Reputation and Money-

.We

.

are so positive that we can
Believe constipation , no matter
low chronic it may be , that we-

ffer) to furnish the medicine free
) f all cost if we fail.-

VV

.

e think that it is worse than
isaless to try to cure constipation
yith cathartic drugs. Cathartics
nay do much harm. They may
jause a reaction , irritate and
veaken t'.ie bowels , and make con-

itipation
-

more chronic.
Constipation is often accom-

panied

¬

and may be caused by-

veakness of the nerves and rnus-

jles

-

of the large intestine or colon.-

Co

.

expect a cure you must there-
:ore tone up and strengthen those
) irts and restore them to health-

er
-

activity.
* The discovery of the act-ive
principle of our remedy involved
ihe labor of skilful research chem-
s s. This remedy produces re-

mits
¬

such as are expected from
ihe best of the best-known intes-
inal

-

, tonics , and it is particularly
Drorapt in its results.-

We
.

want you to try Rexall Or-

lerlies
-

*n our guarantee. They . .are-

sxceedingly pleasant to take and
ire ideal for children. They ap-

3arently
-

act directly on the nerves
ind muscles of the bowels , having
fc would seem , a neutral action on-

ther) organs or glands. They co!

lot purge or cause inconvenience ,

[f they do not positively cure
jhronic or habitual constipation
ind thus relieve the myriads of-

issociate or dependent chronic ail-

nents
-

, your money will be refunds-

d.
-

. Try Rexall Orderlies at our
risk. Three sizes of packages ,
LOc. , 25c. , and 50c. Remember ,

STOU can obtain Rexall Remedies
in this community only at our
store The Rexall Store. G. A-

.Chapman.
.

.

Never leave home on a journey with-
out

¬

& bottle of Chamberlain's Colic ,
Cliolera jand Diarrhoea Eemedy. It is
almost certain to be needed and cannot
be obtained when on board the cars or-

steamships. . For sale
*

bgChapinan.the
druggist ,

Big enough for the biggest
game. Quick enough fort
the most dangerous gameA

Deals five , smashing , one-ton blows with light-

ning
- '

rapidily or deliberate fire as need may be.

The only recoil-operated rifle that locks the
cartridge in the chamber until after the bullet
has left the muzzle.

Built to handle the heaviest ammunition with
greatest accuracy and safet-

y.PeniflgtOnUMC
.

the perfect shooting
combination.

Send for Descriptive Folder \.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co. tl-

2S9 Broadway , New York City

As we have recently purchased Qeo. H. Hornby's
coal sheds and now have almost utiimited stor-
age

=

room , we are in a position to supply you
t with your wants in the coal line. Phone or-
t
* leave your orders and same will have our
I prompt

attention.'S

.
*

r VLAAAAA\J vAAAAAAA

Before buying an auto it will pay you to see the INTER-

NATIONAL
/

"30-

"No Hill too Steep ! no Sand too Deep

Sold-by

Guaranteed by International Harvester Company

.
- j .? Crookston.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wra. Strube are
rejoicing over the arrival of a-

biby boy the llth.
The plastering in Wm. SearbVs

new building was completed Sat¬

urday.

Quite a number of freight teams
are down from the reservation for
coal.

Mrs. Heins from south of Cody
was down to help care for the
new baby at Strube's. She re-

turned
¬

home Monday evening.

Marie Schosser and Delia Over ¬

man visited at Artuur Graff's Sat-

urday
¬

, Owing to the rain Sunday
they were compelled to extend
their visit until Monday morning.-

Mr.

.

. -and Mrs. George Tracy
were in "Valentine shopping one
day this week.

It is rumored that there will be-

a $30 payment at the agency in
the near future.

The interior of the stone build-

ing
¬

is still being remodeled. Ifc is
thought the post office will be
moved one day this week.-

Wm.

.

. Sfcrube left Thursday
evening for Rapid City where he
went for the purpose of register¬

ing.

George Hubert of Omahai is
-

. .*here buying horses. * *

Henry Porath went east to pur-
chase

- '

a corn shredder.-

J.

.

. F. Eoessler was sent down
from Rosebud to relieve Mr. Shos-

ser.
-

.

: W. H. Ritchie a m wife and "J.-

A.
.

. W. Johnson and family were
registered at The Donoher oi-
Tuesday. .


